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TSH Biopharm is caring for disabled friends and Mindanao's home. We 

are on the path of change.

 

TSH Biopharm has entered its 10th anniversary since its establishment. This 

year, it will convey the spirit of "We are on the path of change." The prelude to 

the journey started from the company's charity sale before the new year. 

Colleagues provided all materials for free, and all the proceeds from the charity 

sale were donated. To the Mindanao Homeland, who is dedicated to caring for 

the mind and friends with multiple physical and mental disabilities, today (2/3), 

on behalf of Jian Rong Huang, Director of the Business Division of TSH Bio-

pharm, went to the donation ceremony, let TSH Biopharm contribute to the path 

of home change! 
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Caption: On the Chinese New Year occasion, family members of Mindanao Home also made Spring Festival couplets 

together and presented them to TSH Biopharm to thank the donations. 

 

Let's start with Mindanao Homeland. The promoter of Mindanao Homeland is a 

priest from Switzerland, Pu Mindanao. He couldn't bear to see many fathers 

and mothers worrying about their children's future with disabilities. He decided 

to build a new one. A large-scale lifelong education service organization, Min 

Dao Jia Yuan, was finally allowed to file an independent case in 1999. It 

currently accommodates friends with severe, severe, moderate, and mild 

mental and multiple physical and mental disabilities from Taiwan. The hospital 

includes lifelong education services such as health care, considerable leisure, 

homework activities, and community life. 

 

However, with the advent of Taiwan's aging society, many caregivers and care 

recipients in social welfare institutions also face the natural phenomenon of 

aging. Still, the changes brought about include increased disease due to aging, 

difficulties in care, and insufficient human support. Wait, I am afraid that the 

homeland will be forced to embark on the path of change, and the energy 

required for this change requires our efforts. 

 

  

Caption: General manager of TSH Biopharm Yang Si Yuan opened the charity sale at the end of the year, inviting all 

colleagues to walk on the road of change, and the scene was crowded. 
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This year, TSH Biopharm chose to donate to Mindanao Homestead, undo-

ubtedly to remind us of our corporate social responsibility in the medical 

profession. We pay attention to the elderly and patients with chronic diseases 

and strive to improve patients' quality of life with unmet medical needs. We pay 

attention to disadvantaged groups' care and care. Based in Taiwan, TSH 

Biopharm will invite everyone to make small changes for you and me in Taiwan. 

 

TSH Biopharm Co., Ltd. takes the "patient-centered" as the starting point 

through the "two-engine three-track advancement," with traditional 

pharmaceuticals and innovative medical treatment. Our central axis creates a 

medical product portfolio that focuses on providing patients with unmet needs. 

It is committed to new ingredients, unique formulations, chronic disease 

treatment, multiple genetic testing technologies, cancer detection, innovative 

therapies, cooperative development, and becoming the best partner of 

international innovative biopharmaceutical companies in developing and 

marketing new drugs in Asia. TSH Biopharm Co., Ltd. will contribute toward 

superior health with humans' life. 

 

News report: 

 https://reurl.cc/L0m9Ma 

 http://www.tssdnews.com.tw/?FID=64&CID=547290 

 https://www.chinatimes.com/realtimenews 

 https://ctee.com.tw/livenews 

 https://www.allnews.tw/news/18084 

 https://www.setn.com/News.aspx?NewsID=892716 

 https://star.setn.com/news/892716 

 https://reurl.cc/raDNLE 

 https://reurl.cc/g82LZp 

 https://cnews.com.tw/186210204a02/ 

 https://news.pchome.com.tw/politics/cnews 

 https://n.yam.com/Article/20210204955198 

 https://reurl.cc/2bmgmO 

 https://news.sina.com.tw/article.html 

 https://iview.sina.com.tw/post/24862496 
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